Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi is organizing prize distribution ceremony of Inter District Cultural Competitions – 2009 (Teachers & Students) on 3rd December, 2009 from 11.00 a.m. at Sarvodaya Kanya Vidyalaya, No-1, Shakti Nagar. The winner of the group items & the individuals are invited to receive the prize.

It has been decided that all the heads of winning schools alongwith two teachers & two participants may collect the prize for group items.

The results of teachers have already been circulated. The results of students in group & individual are as under:--

1. **Folk Dance**
   
   1st R.M. Arya GSSS, Raja Bazar
   2nd DAV Public School, Yusaf Sarai
   3rd Bengali GSSS, Alipur Road

2. **Folk Song (Girls)**
   
   1st GGSSS, West Patel Nagar
   2nd GGSSS No-3, Palam Enclave
   3rd National Victor Public School, I.P. Extn.

3. **Group Patriotic Song (Girls)**
   
   1st MCL Saraswati Bal Mandir, Hari Nagar
   2nd RPVV, Dwarka
   3rd Little Flower Public School, Shivaji Park, Yamuna Vihar
4. **Qawwali**
   1st GGSSS, MB Road Pushp Vihar
   2nd GGSSS, West Patel Nagar
   3rd SKV No-1 Shakti Nagar and SKV Old Rajender Nagar

5. **One Act Play**
   1st Oxford Sr. Sec. School, Vikas Puri
   2nd Dev Samaj Sr. Sec. School, Nehru Nagar
   3rd Govt. Boys Sr. Sec. School, Mahipal Pur

6. **Essay Writing (English) Sr. Girls**
   1st Mandeep Kaur, Guru Nanak Girls Sr. Sec School, Subzi Mandi
   2nd Yashika Gupta, Bal Bhavan Public School, Laxmi Nagar
   3rd Sonali Dua, Little Flower Public School, Shivaji Park
      (Jr. Girls)
   4th Shubhi Lohani, ASN SSS, Mayur Vihar
   5th Razia Khan, Little Flower Public School, Vijay Park, Shahdara
   6th Parul, Modern Public School, Shalimar Bagh, Delhi
      (Sr. Boys)
   7th Kunal Jaitly, Oxford SSS, Vikas Puri
   8th Shubham Jain, Bal Bhavan Public School, Laxmi Nagar
   9th Krishan Sharma, Little Flower Public School, Shivaji Park, Yamuna Vihar
      (Jr. Boys)
   10th Mukul, Little Flower Public School, Shivaji Park
   11th Preetek Bhagat, St. Angel School, Rohini
   12th Sarathak Gupta, Oxford SSS, Vikas Puri

7. **Essay Writing (Hindi) Sr. Girls**
   1st Priyanka, DAV School Janak Puri
   2nd Priya Sharma, Victor Public School, Mauz Pur
   3rd Deepali Gupta, Mater Dei School,
      (Jr. Girls)
   4th Pooja, Sarvodaya Co-ed. Vidyalay, East Punjabi Bagh
   5th Sofia, Little Flower Public School, Vijay Park, Yamuna Vihar
   6th Ritika, GGSSS, No-2 C-Block, Janak Puri
      (Sr. Boys)
   7th Sanjay Kumar, SBV Vivek Vihar
   8th Arjun Porwal, Modern Era Convent Public School, Janak Puri
   9th Anurag Malhotra, SSLT Gujarati Sr. Sec. School, Raj Niwas Marg
(Jr. Boys)
Ist  Rishab Vashisht, Little Flower Public School, Vijay Park, Yamuna Vihar
IInd  Ashish Jhawar, Bharti Public School, Mayur Vihar
IIrd  Bhawesh, SSLT Gujarati Sr. Sec. School, Raj Niwas Marg

8. Slogan Writing (Hindi) Jr. Boys
Ist  Ravi Kumar, BCC Modern Public School, Azad pur
IInd  Anil Kumar, Sarvodaya Vidyalaya Sec.-3, Rohini
IIId  Rahul, St. Kishan Bodh Public School, Shahdara

(Sr. Boys)
Ist  Manish Atri, Dayanand Model School, Model Town
IInd  Md. Miraz, RPVV Nand Nagri
IIId  Deepak Joshi, SSLT Gujarati SSS, Raj Niwas Marg

(Jr. Girls)
Ist  Shukrati Gupta, Mother Divine Public School, Rohini
IInd  Monika, Sant Nirankari SSS, Nirankari Colony
IIId  Shivani Goel, RPVV Yamuna Vihar

(Sr. Girls)
Ist  Jyotilika, SKV, GTB Nagar
IInd  Manisha Arora, GGSSS Gandhi Nagar
IIId  Anjali Singh, RPVV, Yamuna Vihar

9. Slogan Writing (English) Sr. Boys
Ist  Bikram Jeet, Sarvodaya Vidyalaya New Police Lines
IInd  Nishant, RPVV, Nand Nagri
IIId  Aakash Dagar, Mayur Public School, I.P. Extn.

(Jr. Boys)
Ist  Puneet, Sarvodaya Vidyalaya New Police Lines
IInd  Rishab Uppal, Mother Divine Public School, Rohini
IIId  Asim, GBSSS J.J. Colony, Raghbir Nagar

(Sr. Girls)
Ist  Sadma, GGSSS Rani Garden
IInd  Deepali, SKV Ramesh Nagar
IIId  Kamaljeet, Guru Nanak Public School, Adrash Nagar

(Jr. Girls)
Ist  Harshita Verma, Lawrence Public School, Janak Puri
IInd  Sankruti Bahal, New Era Public School, Mayapuri
IIId  Iti Ranga, Prabhu Dayal Public School, Shalimar Bagh, Delhi
10. On the Spot Painting (Sr. Boys)

Ist  Md. Miraz, RPVV Nand Nagari
IIrd  Pankaj, RPVV Vasant Kunj
IIIIrd Chetan Rai, Dhanpat Mal Virmani SSS, Roop Nagar
      (Jr. Boys)
Ist  Deepak Kumar, RPVV Nand Nagari
IInd  Golu, Govt. Co-ed. SSS, Sec-2 Rohini
IIIIrd Danish, SBV Vivek Vihar
      (Sr. Girls)
Ist  Jyoti, SM Arya Public School, Punjabi Bagh
IInd  Ashu, SKV Mangol Puri
IIIIrd Surabhi Sharma, Modern Public School, Shalimar Bagh
      (Jr. Girls)
Ist  Divya, RM Arya Girls SSS, Raja Bazar
IInd  Kritika Gautam, RPVV Nand Nagari
IIIIrd Anjali Arora, Dharshan Academy Kirpal Bagh

11. Band (Girls)

Ist  SGTB Khalsa Girls SSS, Sis Ganj
IInd  Dashmesh Public School, Vivek Vihar, Delhi
IIIIrd Guru Nanak Girls Sr. Sec. School, Subzi Mandi and
      RP Sarvodaya Co-ed. SSS, President Estate
      Band (Boys)
Ist  Maharaja Agersen Public School, Ashok Vihar, Delhi
IInd  Jain Sanmopasak Sr. Sec. School, Sadar Bazar, Delhi
IIIIrd Viveka Nand Public School, Anand Vihar, Delhi and
      Maharaja Agersen Model School, Pitampura, Delhi

Any other information may be obtained from Sh. R.C. Gautam, SPE (HQ)
(9818243370) & Sh. Ashok Dhawan (9811450604).

Sd/-
(SATPAL)
Additional Director of Education (Sports)

Copy forwarded to the:-
1. All RDE's
2. All District DDEs
3. All ADEs
4. All EO's
5. All SPE's
6. Zonal Convener
7. PS to Director of Education
8. Principal concerned
9. Guard File
10.O.S.(IT) with the request to place the circular on website and keep it there till 4th Dec., 2009.